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KEY.NOTE ADDRESS DELIVERED BY THE HONOURABLE
ATTORNEY.GENERAL OF THE FEDERATION AND MINISTER OF JUSTICE
ON:

CENTRAL BANK OF NIGERIA DECREE NO. 24 OF 1991
AND BANKS AND OTHER FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
DECREE NO.25 OF 1991
The Governor Centrol Bonk

p loce in

of Nigerio,

socro-economrc

Mr, Choirmon,
Workshop Orgonizers,
Lodies ond Gentlmen,
I feel highly honoured to
hove been invited to give o
key-note oddress of this
Workshop whose subjectmotter is the recently promulgoted Centrol Bonk of

men
nif ic

ildUSlry in Nigerio.
A militory odnrirristrotion os,l966

h*

sumed office eorly in

r1

ond o civil wor subsequently

2,

I

been omended severol times,
totion of their provisionsond hod become grossly inodthis in turn, will moke for o eq uo te for the effective reg u heoltheir o nd stronger finon- lotion ond supervision of the
finonciol system, Beciolsystem under o deregu- notion's.l958
ond 1969, o n-U-mloted economic environ- tween
be r qf _ tAqJs{__c ho n g e.Jaqk
ment,

I

i

-

nd th

bqdng

1

Nigerio Decree, No,24 of
l99l ond the Bonks ond
MR. BOLA AJIBOLA
Other Finonciol lnstitutions
.l991.
The Governor of the CenDecree, No, 25 of
trol Bo nk, distinguished Lodies
I must commend the Centrol Bonk of Nigerio for ex- ond Gentlemen, ollow rne to
cho nge of views po rtic ulo rly give sorne bockground infor
between the operotors o nd motion obout the two Dethe supervisors of our finon- crees: There con be no goirr
ciol services on the one soying the foct thot our bonkhond, ond the generol pub- ing system hos witnesed trelic who ore users of the ser- mendous ond fundomentol
bevices on the other. Coming chonges since Nigerio.l960,
so soon ofter the promulgo- come independent in
tion of the two Decrees, The erstwhile legol frorrework
Centrol
hove no doubt in my mind os provided by the.l958
Bonk
of
Nigerio
Act
thot this workshop is bound
to stimulote lhought ond Cop 30 ond the Bonking Act
oction which qre necessory ot 1969 both of which hod

for the successf ul implemen

I ond

erupteC in the courttry. lt
wos in the midst of these
historic evenis th,rt some
omendrnerrts were mode to
gqrrk r:f l.Jigerio
the Centlql
.l968
Act in
ortd ttte B:nking
Act in 1969
The ei.,J of the civil wor in
.l970
ushered in o
-lonuory,
new ero of reconciiir:tion.
reconstruction ond refrcbilitotion resulting in vostly increosed econorrric octivi
ties in the country. The oil
boom of the eorly 70's ond I
the indigenisotion legislotion 1
ol 197217 / odded o tremen- t
dous fillip to the tenrpo ef
economic oc:tivities on o
scole which wos beyond the
expeciotions of event the
most optimistic observers
expected of ttre ecorrornic
scene During ttre period,
the government become o
net creditor to the bonking
system os o result of increosed monetisotiorr of oil

revenue. lndeed, in

19751

I

4

1
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government phosed
out Treosury Bills os they
motured ond mointolned
the volume of Treosury bills
of the l975level, olbeit of o
reduced interest rote of 2"/o,
Owing to the dominonce of
fc.,reign bonks in Nigerlo's
bonking system, the_country did not b e_n-eJit odm the vostly inequo
76 the

creosed fi no nciol resources,
As o corrective meosure,

government decided

in

l975to intervene directly by
ocquiring Atr/oot the equity
copitols of the three mojor
foreign bonks which together controlled over B0%
of the finociol resources of
the Nigerion bonking system, This wos done with o

view to

g.9lt!_09 itself inl_mo tely invo [v- e gli a9 o m mer cio!_9onkLng !-c_!vr_ti€r5 so os
to guide_the bonks to operote to the moximum benefit
of the economy. This wos os

much in theirown interestos
it wos in thot of the country,

About the some time, government reolised thot the
situotion in the bonking system colled for o closer review in order to chonge the
direction ond thusto beoble
to meet the growing needs
of the economy for ropid
development, lt, therefore,
oppointed o bq-dy colled

theFi@
Y

Committee
on 3lst Morch,
.l976
ond gove it the osignment of exomining the odequocy, relevonce or otherwise of the institutions ond
the structu re of the finonciol

ing wos clossified os o

system to meet the needs of
the economy for ropid developmenl The 9-mo
tee wos heoded by the distinguished Nigerion economist,
Dr. P. trt c, Okigbo. The Committee submitted its report to
in Decemthe Government
.l976;
its findings ond recber,
ommendotions hove since
lhen greotly influenced the
growth ond direction of the
Nigerion fino nciol system.

Schedule ll enterprlse requiring mondotory minlmum Nlgerion porticipotion of 6tr/"
of equityshore holding, With

the' promulgotion of the

some Decree 1977, the Federo I Government offered to
toke up portlons of the 6fflo
porticipotion which Nigerions were not oble or willing
to ocquire in the three leoding foreign bonks ond ocAt the time of the QX!g_bo, quired 60% in the remoining
Committee on the Beyjeurpl seven foreign bonks which
Nioerion Finonciol Svstem in hod not gone public.
1977, there wos o totol of 21
The odvent of the present
.psj ks.in N g erio com p risi n g.lQ_ Adminstrotion sow mony
commerciol o nd cooperotive bonking licences being
bonks ond 3 merchont bonks. gronted to mony privotely
These 2l bonks hod o totol of promoted bonking instituobout 487 bro nches ocross the tions, By the end of Morch
.l99.|,
country, By the end of Morch,
there were obout 77
privotely
promoted bon king
I 991 the number of bonks hod
shot up to o totol of I 15 com- institutions (32 commerciol
prising 62 commericol, ond ond 45 merchont) in which
cooperotive bonks ond 53 neither the Federol nor ony
merchont bonks with o totol of the Stote Governments
bro nch off ice networkg@@L were shore-holders, Most
Bonking progromme wos es- of the first set of such pritoblished os o result of the rec- votely promoted bon king inommendotions mode by the stitutions were run like
Okigbo Review Committee in bronches of their off-shore
recognition of the vitol role porent sponsors controry to
which the bonking system the spirit of the Nigerion Encould ploy in the tronsformo- terprises Promotion Decree
tion of the rurol oreos of the 1977 which sought to locolcountry,
ize both the ownership ond
Furthermore, os o result of the monogement of bonks in
Okigbo Review Committee Nigerio. ln view of this derecommendotions, the Fed- velopment, the present
erol Government decided to Adminstrotion odopted o
intervene mosively in the_ow[- new policy of g ro nting
etshizultitclueof t he e rst w h le bonking licences lo deservforeign bonks ond, in promul- ing Nigerion privote invesgoting the Nigerio Enterprises tors without foreign porticiPromotion Decree 1977, bonk- potion provided no one Ni.

i

i
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gerion compony or lndi- reochlng reviews of the Cen- rlo Decree No. 24 of .l991,
viduolownedmorethon5% trol Bonk of Nigerlo Act 1958 the Centrol Bonk is now the
equity shore-holding in the ond the Bonking Act of 1969. sole o uthod4responsi ble oenew privotely promoted ln 1984, the Centrol Bonk, in the
U
I serpolicy
bonks, The
hos, how- o memorondumforworded to ond relote d fino
\
ever, been slightly revised Government recommended vices in Nigerio. This ls in conond os o result of this, lhe o comprehensive review of sononce with the trend
f

moximum equityshore holding which on individuolcon
ocquire in o bonk's copitol
is l0o/owhich30o/ocoostitutes
the upper ceiling for corpo-

both the Centrol Bonk Act ond
the Bonkng Decree. This proposol wos loter endorsed by
my Ministry becouse we considered such o review to be

worldwide.
The Bonk now hos the
power to set ggg!e!l!99jolony person or institution thot
engoges in the provision of
finonciol
services - includmore oppropriote thon o serote
The upsurge in the num- ries of complex ond cumber- ing commerciol ond develber of new bonks ond the some omendments to the pri- opment b_qnks, burequl dec!q1ge; disccunJ-nousesdesire of the monetory ou- mordiol legislotion,
thorities toprot_eelcustom:__ ln the light of the obove, the finonce houses ond even
e$_ lgpesils ond to deol monogement of the Centrol
Ihe new powers conw ith oosible bonk fqilures Bonkof Nigerio reviewed both
U
tion of the Centrol Bonk Act ond the ferred on the Centrol Bonk
nking Act ond ol the subse- of Nigerio hove cleorly inNo,22 of I
quent omendments effected troduced some noteworthy
ished the Ni eri
e
r
thereto toking into consider- chonges in the relotionship
D epqgll1gglglg e _Co p o ro
otion the experiences of other between severol sectors of
on odditionol regulotory developing cou ntries pursuing the country's fincnciol serbody in the country's finon- similor economic policy meo- vices which hitherto hod
been reguloted by other
ciol system, The Decree re- sures os Nigerio.
q uires every liCensed=bqgk
The review exercise resulted functionories ond hodies
to ns u re-i1s-lclctdeoosilli- eventuolly in whot we now such os the Director of lnsurhove os Centrol Bonk of Nige- once in the Federol Ministry
obilities
tion, The need for urgent orio Decree No. 24 ond Sonk of Finonce ond the Securilegislotive reform become tlond other Finonciol lnstitutions- ties ond Excho nge Commismore glo ring following tfre d D-ecree No , 25 ot I 991 both of sion to nome only two, Furodoption in I 986 of com- which form the subject-motter thermore, Centrol Bonk of
prehensive economic liber- of this workshop,
Nigerio is now the sole ouolizotion ond de-regulotion Mr. Governor, distinguished thafiyfadhe determi no tion
the
meosures
under Lodies ond Gentlemen, hov- of the excho e
Government's Structurol ing thus given in outline the noiro from time to time, usAdjustment Progromme, bockground to the two De- ing ony mechonism it deems
populorlycolled "SAP". De- crees, ollow me o little time oppropriote. The formulosigned to oddres the_ineffi- - more to highlight some of the tion of the country's monciencies ond distort
solient provisions of the De- etory policy is the prerogothe domestic eeonomy, SAP crees,
tive of the CBN ond the
hod further intensified the
policies moy only be modiropid chonges ond com- (A) DECREE NO.24:CBN DE- fied by the President of Niplexities which colled for ur- CREE t ggl
gerio in writing whenever
gent ond oppropriote for- By the Centrol Bonk of Nige_ he so decides,

bodies,

ins@ies
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PART TWO
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE
DECREE B'\T CBN
FUNCTION
The opprooch i,n this port of
the poper is to exomine how
the new Decree expects the
Bonk to perforrni its troditionol
functions,
These troditionol functions ore:
(i) the isuonce of legol tender currency in Nigerio;

subsequent omendment,
Section 17 of the new Decreeconfers upon the Centrol Bonk of Nigerio (CBN)
the sole right to isue currency notes ond colns. lt

volue of the legol lender
governme>nt without ony
currency;
hinderonce, As stoted eorpromotion of rnonetory
(iii)
lier, this ou'fhori'ty could be
stobilityond o sound finondesiroble glverr the criticol
ciol system;
role of such p<>licies in the
(iv)
os bonker ond fiocting
overoll develop>ment efforts
nonciol odvlser to the Fedof thecountryornd the need
erol Government, ond
for governmen t to exomine
the best options from the
speciolised og ency set up (i) lsuonce of Legol Tender
for the purpose. As the opex Currency
operotor in tlre finonciol
morkets, the t]entrol Bonk is Legol tender currency implies
usuolly technicolly compe- the occeptobility of porticulor
tent to onolyse finonciol de- instruments for the settlemenl
velopments, ossers the im- of debts ond it is importont ln
poct of such developme;nts the context of the supply of
on the economy ond their ond demond for the monetory
ossets of o country, Becqugg
sig nifico nce for thr> ocl'rievement of notionol objectives, of the primory lmPortgnce of
Relotive freedorrr for q Cen- legol tender cur[tnqy ln 16e
trol Bonk is desir<rble. How- smooth func-lionlng ond deever, it is not obsolut,e. Once velopmefri of the economy,
the Centrol Bon k hos sotis- the i*uonc€ Of legol tender
fied itself thot i'l hos pre- money ls the forcmost responscribed the bes,t policies, lt slblllty of oll Centrol Bonks the
should ultimoteil'y give woy world over. Also, it ls the Cento the Heod of the Govern- tro I bo n k's responsl bility to sofement who b<>ors finol re- guord lhe internol ond lntersponsibility for,oll the current notionol volues of thol currency.
policies of the country.
As wlth the orlglnol Act ond

dord weights ond composition of coins lsued by the
Bonk must be on the recommendotion of the boord
ond must be determined by
the President. The mojor
point of deporture from the
old Act lies in the foct thot
the CBN Boord is now qh-

cree outlined loter in this poper, ln the simplest terms,
outonomy in the context of
centrol bonking implies the
obilityof the Centrol Bonkto
effectively perform its stotutory f unctions with minimum
constro ints porticulo rly those
imposed f,ry other ogents of
the government, This could
olso be construed to meon
the obility, of the bonk to

prescribe ond implement

.t

moneto ry o nd fino nciol policies, os well os offer objective economic odvice to the

cleo

rly

indlccltes thot nelther

the Federolr Government,
Stote Goverrnments r'r-ocol
Governmertts nor o n'y other
person or ctuthority hos the
rig ht to issu,e cu rren cy notes,

bonk notes or domoged
(ii) the mointenonce of ex- ones,
ternol reservesi tO sOfeIhe denomlnotions of the
guord the inte'rnotionol noiro, forms, designs, ston-

sweroble direclly to fire
President in the g?rtor-

monce of the obgve-men-tloned f unctionS rothertho n
to the Minlgter Of Finonce
ond Ecorrofnic Development.
Ihe new Decree olso stlpulotes o new set of condltlons for eolns to be legol
tender ln Nlgerlo, nomely:'thot colns lssued by the
Bonk sholl, lf such colns hove

not been tompered

wlth,
be legol lender ln Nlgerlo ot

thelr foce volue up to on
omount not exceedlng N40
ln the cose of colns of denomlnotlons of l0k or less;
on omount not exceedlng
N 100 ln the cose of colns of
denomlnotlons obove l0k
11
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but not more thon 50k; on for the noiro ond ensurlng lts
omount not exceeding stobllity, Furthermore, the Bonk
N200 in the cose of coins of is empowered to devise sultdenominotions obove 50k o ble mecho nismsfor determinbut nol more thon Nl ", Fur- ing the rotes of exchonge ot
thermore, the CBN is em- which it will buy ond sell forpowered to initiole octions eign currencies,
to prevent the production
ond circulotion of counter- (iii) Promotion of Monetory
feit currency by unscrupu- Stobility And A Sound Finonlous elements so thot the ciol System
volume of currency in clrcuA mojor responsibility of o
lotion con be oscertoined modern centrol bonk is the
ond thot the quolity of the promotion of monetory stobilcurrency is not debosed,
ity with o view to ensuring o
stoble internol ond externol
(ii) Mointenonce of Exter- volue for the notionol currency
nol Reserves
in support of odequote ond
The Decree empowers the

bonk to mointoin reserves
ot levels considered by the
Bonk to be oppropriole for
the monelory system in ort er to preserve the lnlernotionql volue of the domestic
CUrrsPl6y, Mdnogement of
_exterlrrl reserves entolls the
]rwestffient of the country,s
?il.^:fl SSSsrs, rhe g utding
COnsiderO*x.h rr. 11g
ChOlCe
being liq uidity,-:,qq,rlty ond

income. A mojor re*i"nsi
bllity of the CBN in ri,:

present dispensotion ls the

determinotion of the exchonge rote for the nolro.

This provislon wos not covered by the originol Act ond

lhe omendments. This exlenslon is borne out of the
need to enhonce the obJectlves of o vloble exchonge rote pollcy ln support of stoble economlc
growth ond development,'
whlch lncludes derlvlng on
opproprlote exchonge rote
L2

sustoinoble growth,
ln Nigerio, lhe responsibilities
for monetory policy formulotion ond implementotion hove
olwoys rested with the Centrol
Bonk of Nigerio. However, the
CBN is now to do this in consultotion with the President rother
thon the Minister of Finonce
ond Economic Development.
The Bon.k is olso empowered
under the Decree to fix the
rote or roles of discount or
rediscount ond in consultolion
with the Presidency, the Govvnor con use monetory policy
instrr,-"nts suc h os open mo rket Operoqons
IOMO], reserve
req Ulrements, stobilisoliOn Se_
curities, ond speurol deposlts
to ochieve the obJectves of
monetory pollcy. A point.vor_
thy of note is the use of open
morket operotions which Sec_
tion27 [3oJ ollows for, thereby
setting the stoge for the switch
to the use of indlrect tools in
moneto ry monogement, With
thls ond other morket-bosed

tools, the CBN con tokecorrective meosures to sto bilise
the economy os ond when
the need orises. Besides, the
Decree empowers the Bo nk
to issue other forms of securities it deems necessory for

open morket operotions, lt
would be recolled thot the
Bonk's effort in ochievlng
the objectives of monetory
stobilityhod in the post been
hompered to some extent
by the non-inclusion of fino nciol intermedio ries other
thon bon ks in CBN's supervisory control, The provislons
of Decree No, 25 of l99l
(Bonks ond other Finonciol

lnstitutions Decree) ore
lherefore meont to oddress
this lssue ond, hence enhonce the efficiency of
monetory monogement,
ln oddition, the CBN is
chorged with the responsibllity for promoting o sound
finonciol system. To thls end,
the bonk ls requlred to provide cleo ring focililies for the
bonks ond further lmprove
the poyments system. The
bo nk exelclses survelllo nce
over the operotions of the
bonks ond will extend some
lo non-bonk finonciol instltutlons to ensure sound
bon klng ond flno nclol procllces. ln vlew of the current

pollcy to llberollse the
economy, however, some
provlslons in the old Acl no
longer seern relevont to
presenl doy reolifles ond
hove therefcre, been ex-

punged.

One of such provlslons ls Secflon A9 ( I whtch
)
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deols with "Regulotlons of ond thelr ogencies, the Bonk is
Advonces, etc. to indig- outhorised bythe new Decree
enous persons'. But the new to open occounts for ond ocDecree now empowers the cept deposits from Locol GovCBN to license fintrnciol in- ernments ond their ogencies,
stitutions without hoving to The justificotion forbringing the
seek opprovol from the Min- Locol Government finonces
istry of Flnonce ond Eco- under CBN purview derives
nomic Development, The from the lmportont position
Bonk hos olso ocquired lhe occorded thot tier of Governpower, under the new De- ment in grossroot developcree, to complle ond circu- ment ond government's decilote to oll bonks in Nigerio, o sion to poy their ollocotions
list of debtors whose out- directly into their occounts, The
stonding debts to ony bonk performonce of these funchod been clossified bybonk tions by the CBN does not reexominers under the bod quire the prior opprovolof the
debt cotegory, in further- Minister of Finonce ond Ecoonce of the objective of nomic Development, The Bonk
promotiong o sound finon- is, however, prohibited from
ciol structure. Furthermore, opening occounts for or octhe CBN is to continue to cepting deposits from individuoffer servlces conduclve for ols, os hos been the cose oll
bonks' efficient operotions olong.
such os the gronting of temporory odvonces to bonks
ond provision of rediscount

policy, the new Decree confers the Bonk with poweis to

perform certoin exernol
debt monogement functions. Consequently, the
Bonk con isue guidelines for

the smooth operotions of
the Federol Government's
Conversion
Debt
Progromme. Besides, it is
empowered to isue noirodenominoled notes or other
forms of securities or moke
ony orro ngement in respect
of outstonding foreign obligotions of the Federol Government in the course of rescheduling ond restructurlng such obligotions.

(v) Other Functions

Ihe new Decree hos further enhonced the role of
the CBN in promoting the
The CBN olso monoQes gov- development of the finon-

ernment domestic debt. ln ciol system o nd the
doing so, the Bonk ls obliged economy generolly by
focllities ond lnvestment to ensure thot the Federol outhorlsing the Bonkto hold
chonnels for their liquid Government is olwoys pro- ond sell shores of ony corfunds.

(lv) Bonker And Finonciol
Adviser lo lhe Federol Gov-

I

vided with funds to cover ony
excess of expenditure over
revenue from doy to doy ot
such rotes of lnterest os the
Bonk moy determine. A significont provision ln relotlon to the
omount of such temporory odvonces is found in Section 32
of the new Decree which.l2.5
reduces the slze from 25 to
per cent of estimoted Federol

porotion or compony or debentures, set up with the
opprovol of or under the
outhority of the Federol
Government. This is with o
view lo promoting the development of money ond
copitol morkets in Nigerio,
stimulotlng fino nciol cr economlc development, ond
olso promoting flnonciol, in-

ernment
As in other countries, the
Centrol Bonk of Nigerio is
both bonker ond finonciol
odvlser to the Federol Government. ln its copocity os
bonker to Governement,
the Bonk recelves deposits Government recurrent rev- dustriol, ogriculturol ond
publlc utility enterprises.
ond mokes poyments on enue.
beholf of the Government. The Bonk ls olsoentrusted with
ln oddltlon to openlng Federol Government foreign
occounts for ond occept- exchonge tronsoclion. To enlng deposits fiom the Fed- honce the soundnes of its exerol ond Stote Governments ternol debt monogement

1
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propriote time ond in

(d)Provision of inveslmenl

with

services undermondole

conjunction

other bonks, estoblish

cleoring houses

in

premisesprovided by
the CBN in such

ploces os the Bonk

lhrough Discount Otfice coters for-generol coopero of Bonklng Operotion tion between the CBN ond
Deporlment.
other bonks, essentiolly for
the purpose of promoting
Section 40 of the new de- ond mointoining of on odcree deols with yet onother equote ond reosonoble fiimportont oreo of CBN relo- nonciol service to the pubtion with other bonks, nomely, lic. lt is this section which
oppointment of other bonks empowers the CBN to issue
os ogents to CBN, Specificolly, periodic guidelines ond dithe section provides for op- rectives pertoining to the
pointment of other bonks os bonks' relotionship with their
ogents to the CBN for the is- customers ond for the bensue, re-issue, exchonge ond efit of the generol public,
wlthdrowol of currency notes Some of the obvious exond coins, ln reolity, the bonks omples thot reodily come
hove olwoys octed os ogents to mind under this relotionto the CBN in this connection, ship include:As stoted eorlier while discus(l ) Ihe requirement to
ing lodgement ond withdrowolof cosh, the bonks ore
cleor with the CBN
doily corrying on cosh tronsbefore certoin key
octions with the CBN in the
oppointments ore
course of performing their normode by ony bonk,
mol business operotions, ln
to ensure thot only

moy consider necessory. The section further empowers the
CBN to susPend onY
bonk from porticipotion in the cleoring for
such period os the
Bo n k moy deem f it for
non-compllonce wlth
its directives,
Commerciol bonks ore
wellodvised to toke note of
the new legol proyision under thls section which empowers the CBN fo suspend
from porticipoting in the
Cleoring ony bonk which
foils to comply with its directives, Before now, such suspension used to be lmposed
ore
under o provision in the
Cleoring House Rules, lt hos outomoticolly giving effect to
now ocqulred full legol this ogency relotionship with
the CBN, The stipulotion in the
bocking,
decree to my mind, is for the
qreos
Other
or operolionol purpose of re-enforelng ond
relotionship con be found u nderscoring the relevont secin:
tion of the decree vestlng in
the CBN the sole right of isu(o)Foreign Exchonge ing, re-isuing ond exchonge
morket qclivities
of currency notes ond coins in
(b) Collection ol repoy- the country, ln other words, if
ments in respect of ony orgonisotion (1.e. the other
loons gronted to stole bonks in this cose)
ore lo lssue,
goyernments by the re-issue,
withdrow
ond exbonks.
currency
(c) Coilecilon of
notes ond
olher thgnOe
they
ore
deemed
pqyments tor
9ojns,
to be
so on behotf of
bonks on behotfthe
99,n9
i,e,
\ -v
oi ogents of the
their cusfomers.
)
CBN.
uection 3g of the
new de_

doing so, they

- ;;

I8

cree is of speciol importonce in the sense thot it

persons suitobly q uoli-

fied ore oppointed.
(2) The requirement to

cleor with the

CBN

before public odvertisements ore put up
by ony bonk, to ensure thotsuch odverts
do not corry onything
thot moy be misleoding to the public,
(3\ Hondling of public
comploints ogoinst
bonks whereby ony
oggrieyed person

con lodge o

com_

ptotnt with the
CBN
for opproprlote lntervenflon,

VYs moy now
turn to Sec-

t
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tion 39 of the new decree
which deols with the powers of the CBN to isue direclives to the bonks on cosh
reserve requirements for
ochieving on effective monetory policy. The summory
of the provisions of the section with its numerous subsections is thot the CBN is
empowered to:

(l) Prescribe cosh reserve rotio,

(2) Prescribe liquidity rotio,

(3) Collforspeciol deposits

f

it moy

by the bonks,
ln doing so, the CBN is further empowered to,
omong other things:

) Determinetheclosof
deposit liobilities

ogoinst which the

cosh reservesshollbe
held,
(2) Closify the bonksinto
such cotegories os

the CBN moy from
time to time specify,

(3) Prescribe different
cosh reserve rotios to
be mointoined by

eoch cotegory of
bonks.

deem necessory,

Sub-Section 5, 6 ond 7
of Section 39 deol with

the isue of:

(1) Referring to the CBN for
opprovol oll opplicotions for loons mode to
ony bonk exceeding
such omountosthe CBN
moy specify,
(2) Fixing of ceilings on the
volume ond oggrggote
omount of loons odvonces ond discounts
outstonding ot eoch
its

rom time to time to

be mointoined/held

(l
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(3)

bonk,
Holding

of speciol deposits by the CBN on
which it moy, ot its discretion, poy interest.
(4) Powers of the CBN to
prohibitonybonk which
foils to comply with ony
of its directives from extending new loons ond
odvonces ond f rom undertoking new investments,
Finolly, sub-section B, Section

I wish to use this opportunity
to underscore the need for
o continous strengthening

of the relotionship. lndeed,

I

will describe the totolity of
the relotionship os o col-

loborotive endeovour

which is necesory to enhonce ond re-inforce the
integrity ond efficiency of
our bonking system, We ore
oll living witneses to some
of the dubious ond unethicol octivities of certoin individuols in the system, not to

mention the unprec-

edented high rote of frouds
being perpetroted on the
bonks, lt is my considered
opinion thot we should uti-]
lize the opportunity provided by the promulgotion
of the twin decrees Nos, 24
ond 25 of l99l to re-dedicote ourselves collectively
ond individuolly to work towords the ottoinment of q
sound, stoble ond prosper.+
ous finonciol system, I be.l
lieve thot it is feosible on q
we should get on with it.

39, prescribes steep penolty
for ony bonk which furnisrres
folse informotion to the CBN,
The penolty is o fine of not less
thon N.l00,000,00 for the first
offence ond l-'200,000.00 for o
second or eoch second subsequent offence,

(4) Vory the composition
ond proportion of
eoch cotegoryof the
specified liquid osets CONCLUSION:
which moy from time
to time be held by o
bonk
(5) Collsfor informotion
ond stotisticsfrom ony
bqnk qnd os otten os

While there moy not be much
difference in the new decree
in comporison with the repeoled low regording the CBN
te\ot\ons with the othet bonks,
r1
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thot it hos become o closic Nigerion economy ot lorge,
on the subJect lt oddresed, there is omple justificotion for
Ihis historlc document hos self-congrctulotion on the port
olreody set such o robust of the those in bonking ond
theoreticol o nd intellectuol flnonce industries, the Centrol
fromework strong enough Bonk of Nlgerio, the Nigerio
to support yeors of subse- Deposit lnsuronce Corporoquent empiricol onolysis tion, the Federol Civil Service
mode posslble by off-site in generol ond the Federol
ond on -site exominotion of Ministry of Justice in porticulor,
bonking ond finonce houses who hove directlyor indirectly
operotions, lt is no wonder contributed to the o rticulotion
thot the Report continues of the two documents thot ore
to guide policy ond proc- the focus of our ottention totice; ond os it hos probobly doy, i,e., Decree 24 - Centrol
influenced the I 979omend- Bonk of Nigerio Decree l99l
.l969
ACT, it hos ond especiolly Decree 25 ment to the
Finonciol lnstidone no less to the new Bonksond other .l99],
o bird'senoctments we ore now tutions Decree,
reviewing, to the extent thot eye view of which I om obout
severol of the provisions of to present,
BOFID 1991 represents on exthese two new decrees ore
considerobly in the spirit of tensive revision of the erstwhile
thot Commission's work, omended Bonking Decree
1969 whose title hos been
Thus, if Okigbo Commision's
study woso studyfor olltime, chonged to reflect the coverond if the Commission's oge, These chonges ore o rework hos considerobly in- sponse to the need for the
splred the just concluded regulotory outhorities to cope
revlew of the defunct Cen- with the ropid chonges thot
trol Bonkof Nigerlo Act, I 958 hove token ploce ond ore still
.l969,
toking ploce in the finonciol
ond the Bonking Act,
one hopes thot these two system prior to ond since the
new decrees too should be introduction of Structurol Adodequote for, piloting the justment Progromme (SAP),
proctlce of bonking ond fi- Porticulor emphosis hos been
nonce ln Nigerio for quite glven to chonges in the low i:
some time.
enoble the CBN to effectirreiy'
On thls occosion, when monitor ond supervise bonks
the coptolns of the bonking ond other finonciol operotors
industry, the creom of the so os to ensure thot the
bonkprofesslons ond the oco_ lng system
is not only sofe ond
demtc gother to fomiliorise
ourselves with the contents sound but olso oble to meet
the demonds of the
pf tf'e new enochents;;;
,o;,;
impticoflons for Oonr_ ,glyrh o nd soph istcoi,o;[;:
l!"ij
rng. experienced
ers, bon k customers
ov melinJiond the clolsystem.
24
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generol revlew, lonly
intend tofocuson the mojor
oreos thot hove serious implicotlons for both the supervisors o nd the operotors.
ln this

LICENSING

OF

BANKS AND NON

BANK FINANCIAL
INSTITUTIONS
Ihis section of the Decree
hos incorporoted chonges
duly outhorised by the Gov-

ernment ond olreody in
force regording the minimum poid-up copitol of
bonks ond the requirement
thot oppliconts for o bonk-

ing licence should deposit
the minimum poid up copitol with the Centrol Bonk
omongst others, (See subsection 3(2) ond 9(2), For
quick decision moking with
respect to licensing of bonks

ond other finonciol institutions, the Governor to CBN
would hove the power to
process opplicotion ond license the institutions (See
Port lsub-sections 3(l) (o) (e),3(3) ond 3(4) ond Port
Secfron 5)

ll

Representative Offices
of Foreign Banks
Sub-section 8(l) is o new
provision designed to bring
the octivities of represenl0tive offices of foreign
bonks
under Centrol Bonk
survei,_
lonce.
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New Types of Banking

lnstitutions
The Decree introduced
two new types of bonking
instllutions, These ore communlty bo n ks o lreo dy being
licensed ond profit ond losshoring bonks whlch will
soon come on streom (See
sub-sectlon 9(2)(b) ond 9(2)
(d).
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Governor of the Centrol Bonk committing such deposlts to
is empowered to gront these rlskler ossets or lnvestments,
bonks exemptlons under the
PROHIBITION OF
proposed Decree.

EMPLOYMENT OF
CERTAIN PERSONS
Sub-section 19(l) porogroph (o) hos been lntro-

Restrictlon of Legal Proceedings ln Respect of
Shares Held ln the Name
duced to help combot froud
of Another
Sections l0 ond I I ore new in lhe bonking system,

Although the community provisions designed to check
bonks under Section 5(2) ore the evosion of the limit ploced
to be lorgely under the doy- on individuol shoreholding ln
to-doy su pervisory o uthorlty bonks ond eliminote the interof o seporote ogency op- nol conflicts thot hove often
pointed by Government, occomponied such octions,
they ore nonetheless re- Under these provlsions, the
quired to operote within the voting powers of shoreholders
fromework of this Decree ore to be proportionol to their
subject to such exemptions shoreholding o nd legol octions
os moy be mode by the connot be brought ogoinst
Governor of the Centrol persons soid to be holding
Bonk. The Centrol Bonk is olso shores on beholf of onother
to hove power to conduct usuolly ln form of fronts, To prospeciol exominotion to os- tect the interest of person(s)
sure the finonclol soundness odjudged insone, however,
of thls closs of bonks ond such holdings hove been perovoid ony threot their prob- mitted.
lems could pose to the bonkMinimum Capital Ratio
ing system os o whole.
Ihe Profit ond Loss shorlng
Requirement
.l3,
bonks ore to coter for the
Sections
14 ond l5 rebonking needs of segments ploce similor provisions in the
of the populotion for which old Decree which were not
the western types of bonks elostic enough to ollow for the
ore unsuitoble ond whose opplicotion of copitol rotio resovings therefore currently q uirements thot hove
remoin outside the bonking emerged in recent yeors.
system, Such bonks hove These new provisions constiproved succesful in some tute more effective meons of
ports of the world ond they guoronteeing the continued
hove evident potentiol for solvency of bonks. Under the
mobilising o sizeoble volume old order, o bonk with negoof ldle funds ond promoting tive network could still continue
efficiency in investment, to expose itself to more risks by
Where qppropriote, the ottrocting more deposits ond

INTERLOCKING
DIRECTORSHIP
Section 19(2) is o provision

introduced to prevent lmproper use, in one bonk, of
lnformolion obtoined from
onother; ond unfqir competition, through o form of
economic espionoge in the
formof unfoiruse, byo bonk,

of informotion obtoined

concerning onother bonk,
The purpose of Section I 9(3)

to ensure thot the business
of monoging o bonk is held
os business like os posible, o
is

full-time vocotion com-

monding unflinching dedicotion.
CODE OF CONDUCT
FOR DIRECTORS
Sub-sections 18 (1) to l8
(9) ore provisions mode to

highlight the onerous
sponsibility

of Directors

bonks in

re-

of

monoging

depositor's funds ond the
need to demonstrote o high
degree of responsibility,
commitment, ond integrity.
Sub-section 20(l) porogroph (o) reploces the

former sub-section I3(l)
porogroph (o), This is meont

25
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to encouroge prudence the Centrol bonk,

ond give recognition to efficiency while penolising imprudence ond inefficiency
by woy of restriction in o

bonk's lending copobility
bosed on its shoreholders
funds unimpoired by loses,

To ovoid over-concentrotion of credit, lendings to
ossocioted componies ore
now to be included in totol
exposure to on individuolor
corporote body,

EQUITY INVESTMENT
BY BANKS IN SMALL
SCALE INDUSTRIES
Section 21 gives legol effect to the decision of Government in its 1988 Budget
to permit equity investment
by bonks in smoll ond medium-scole enterprises engoged in ogriculture, industry ond the development of
indigenous tech nology,

RESTRICTION ON
MERCHANT BANKS
Section 22 ploces some
restrictions on merchont
bonks which ore supposed
to corry out wholesole bo n king ond other functions not
ordino rily perf ormed by

communol bonks in the
economy,

INTEREST RATES
Sub-secti on 23 ( I ) provides
legol onc hor for in terest rote
deregutotion. lt qlso seeks

to encouroge competition
omong bonks ond focilitote
continuous monitoring
by
26

The

duties under the decrees,
provision hos been mode in
his

behoviour of these rotes is one
indicotor of Monetory Devel- sub-section 29(.l0) porogroph (c) which mokes it
opments,
mondotory tor ony bonk
thot wishes to dispense with
APPORTIONMENT OF
the services of such on ouREPORTING
ditor to obtoin Centrol
ACCOU]TTANTS
Bonk's opprovol before doSub-section 24(4) hos been
ing so.
introduced to empower the
CBN to oppoint o firm quoliSUPERVISION
fied occountonts to prepore
INCLUDING ACTION
proper books of occount or
ON PROBLEM AND
render occurote returns on
beholf ond of the expense of
FAILED BANKS
o bonk which foils to live up to
Sections 30-32 of the DeCBN's expectotions in this re- cree relote to the supervigord,
sion of bonks while Sections
33-38 contoin provisions reDISCLOSURE OF
loting specificolly to oiling
bonks ond the procedure
PENALTIES PAID FOR
fordeoling with these bonks,
CONTRAVENTION OF
The provisions reloting to rouTHE DECREES AND
tine exominotion hove been
REGULATIONS
modified to strengthen the
Sub-section ?-7(2) hos been honds of the Centrol Bonk in
introduced to compel bonks getting bonks to toke meoto specify in their published sure to correct observed
onnuol occou nts, the omounts lopses,
poid os penolties for controThe mojor chonges, howvention of the Decree ond ever, ore in regord to probother regulotions os o woy of lem bonks, They embroce
discouroging such lopses,
the setting out of cleo r criterio for identifying problem
DUTIES AND
bonks, the specificotion of
PROTECTION OF THE
the courses of oction open
to the outhoritiesond o cleor
EXTERNAL AUDITOR
Ihe externol ouditor is re- delineotion of the outhority
quired to furnish the CBN with for such octions. ln this woy,
informotion on moteriol ober- the Decrees loy down the
rotions in the monogement bosis for swift ond decisive
ond condition of the bonks oction on foiling
bonks by
they exomine; Section
the outhorities. 5r"f,
29 0\
t-JV
Io protect the integ ri,ti
response is neceso
oiJn
ry to pre_
opproved ouditor ond
focilionV
deferiorotion
to te effec ti ve pe
.v91t
oi th"
rfo rro n"L-of initiot
condfiion or
r

onv oirinJ

